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27 August 1962

Policies an{ Practical Conslderations Concerning MELLON}'IR

Participation was and is the prlme requlsite for recelvlng MELL0NI'{R
we feel that we have to bc ruthless in this connecEion and the foLlowlng
schedule ls in effect: Seven months after your last contrlbution, you wlll
receLve a trreminder letter". rf no contrlbution is then forthcmlng nlne
nonths after your las! contribuElon, you will recelve the rrultlmatum letterrr,
and then th6 next issue will be your last. If you are dropped from the
mailing list, you can be reinstated by sending in a contrlbutlon, and you
will receive back issues (as avallable) and forthcoming lssues at the rate
of 9 per contribution. Frequent conEributions are encouraged, but no ilad-
vance creditrt can be obtalned for these.

4. Brevitv: Brevity ls good -- see the section on practlcal
Cons iderat ions .

5. PubLic Quotation: Public quotation is not good, and refer-
ence to l.,lELLONltR in the scientlfic l,iterature ls never permlsslble. Wä
rqmind you that in order to quote results or use materlal from MELLONIIR, Lt
is necessary, in each lndlvldual case, to obtaln the prior permlsslon of the
author in question and then to refer to the materlal quoted as a ilprLvate
Comunl"cat ionrr.

6. Practical Conslderations:
(i) UntiL further notlce, al.L contrlbutlons to MELLONI,IR should be

sent to the attention of B. L. Shap!4q, slnce A. A. Bothner-By ls about to
depart for a sabbatical ylöäFä5-roaa. (Address for perlod 1 septernber r,962
to I June 1963, Institür der Organlschen Chemle, Universltät Munchen;West
Zone, Germany. )

(ii) Participants who are able to send ln coples of their cohtrlbutlon
are remlnded that, due to our increased circulatlon, they are requested to
send at least 2OO copies of q!! pages of their contrtbution (Coptes of some
of the pages of a contribution are of no use, slnce this makes the collaeion
costs much higher.). All pages shouLd be 8-ll2 x llil and should have 1/2"
margin on the lefr hand side. All contrlbutions of more than one page should
be sent both unstapled and uncollated. Those contributors srho flnd sendlng
2OO coples eiEher imposslble or inconvenlenE should not worry, as thls ls tn
no way a necessäry condition for receiving the Newsletter_

(11f) since photocopies of varlous klnds do not reproduce too well,
contrlbutors are urged to submlt their orlglnals to us and we wilL be happy
to return Ehese if requesEed.

(iv) BreviEy is gerting more and more goLden as our maillng llst in-
creases. Slngle spacing ls almost as good as brevlty, and in general, you
wtl1 help us keep our costs down to a reasonable level by €ending ln as ruch
materiaL as you wish, but by plannlng lt to flLL the ninimum number of pages.
Thls wlLL help cut the costs of both reproduction and rnaillng.

7. Suggestions: We welcome them.

The followlng ls a reworking in one place of all the scatLered

atatemenEsaboutpoliclesandPractlcalconsiderationswhichwehavePut
ln variots issues. lttey are galhered here ln an up-dated version for
your convenLence.

1. Pollcv: IIELLONIIR is flrs! and foremost a means for the rapld
exchange of ln?äilärion between active workers in the field of nuclear mag-

netic iesonance. As such, lt wtll- serve its purpose best if the PartlciPants
irp".a *t"a"ter they feel will be of lnterest to their coll-eagues' and in-
qrlr. "ot.".ting 

whätever maEters interesE them' Since the partlciPant is
cl".rly the bes; Juilge of what he conslders interesting' our flrst statement

;f ;"ii"y is "We irint anythlng.rr. (Thls.ts usually followed by the mental

reslrvatlon I'that wontt land us in Jatl'r')

As sultable subjects for contrlbutlons, $'e have suggesled the fol-
1olting 3

1. Reproductions of sPectra or Parts of spectra'
2. Measurements and calculations of same'

3. Theoretlcal considerations and interpreEations'
4, Novel experlmental methods and techniques'
5. ComPlete or Partial mystertes'
6. Coments on materlal apPearlng in earlter letters'
7. Requests for help in Locating odd or rare cmpounds'
8. Announcements of forthcoming meetings, coLloquia'

symposla, books, etc. Also "Preprlnts Avallablerr' ..
9. Notices of "Po"itio." Availabletr or Itsituations Wantedrr'

10. Wtld theorles (this category added at the request of
m.-ay-Eremanl.

11. Anythlng else which you feel your co-workers in the
filla ntgnt find interestlng -- even mlld polemics'

Forelgn particiPants should not feel obl"tged to render thelr con-

trlbutlons in Engllsh.

2. Blbllographv: The tltles and references aPPearing ln the

"Blb1t-ography',-;;;;;;; rnerely Lhose \dhich rhe NMR people here at Mellon

"o-*" 
..io"i ln their perusal of the literature' No cLaims for completeness

are made and we once again lnvite al-l participanEs to send in references
and tltles which we have mlssed for inclusion Ln a subsequenE lssue.

3. Subscriptlons: We stlll feel abl-e to continue our poLlcy of
coverlng all the cost Ä] concocllng and dlstributtng thls Newsletter our-
selves. We woulil, however, be grateful for the cooperation of all- particl-
pants as outl-ined ln the sÄction below on rrPractical Conslderationstr.

A. A. B, and B. L. S
A

I



AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAT COLLEGE OF TEXAS

Cnrurcar TuBnuoovNavlc Pnoprnrlrs CnNrBn

Depdrtment ol Cbemistry

COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INATIYUTE RESEARCH PROJECT 4'
MANUFACTURING CHEMIATS ASSOCIATION NEgEARCH PROJECT July 18, 1962

Dr. Aksel A. Bothner-BY
Director of Research
Mellon Institute
4400 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh 13, Pennsylvania

Dear Dr. Bothner-By:

We wish to contribute some items that may be useful to operators
of the A- 60 Spectrometer .

We have experimented with various ways of preparing and running
samples of ethanol that are useful for optimizing the settings of the instru-
ment. We wish to describe only one procedure.for preparing a good sam-
ple. This procedure involves a combination of good points that we obtained
through correspondence with George Slomp, Jim Shoolery, and Nugent
Chamberlain. The absolute ethanol that we used was of a good grade,
fresh, and apparently quite dry. We tried drying one portion with CaH2
but feel that this is probably not necessary. We found that it was all
right to use the ethanol directly from our stock. George Slomp recom-
mended that the ethanol be distilled off of KOH pellets in vacuum and the
vacuum broken with dry nitrogen gas. (This distillation should be carried
out reasonablysoon after the KOH pellets are added.) The pure ethanol
was put into a dryNMR tube and the triplet arisingfrom the OH recorded.
Dry HCl vapor, as free of air as possible, was added slowly until the triplet
collapsed to a sharp singlet. This sample was then transferred to q dry
NMR tube attached to a standard taper and sealed under good vacuum.
The HCI gas was obtained by using a rubber squeeze bulb and pulling the
vapor over concentrated hydrochloric acid through a small tube of PZO5 .

With a little practice, the amount of HCl gas bubbled into the ethanol
through a long'capillary can be made such that three or four additions are
required before the sharp singlet appears. F or thorough degassing, we
normally melt and resolidify about three or four times, if it is not possible
to have the sample spread out over a large area. The sample of ethanol
in CC14, for which we show the quartet in Figure 1, was prepared in the
same *"y. It would appear that the resolution is sligh,tly better for this
case. We have only slight evidence to indicate that the sample prepared



from ethanol that was distilled over KOH is a bit better than that prepared
directly from the stock.

We have used George Slomp's method of adjusting the field
(M.E.L.L.O.N-M-R- No. 41). As our instrument contrived to improve
in performance, the method became more applicable. We found, how-
ever, that without peak performance the method does not work too well.

Of late, we have been using a well degassed sample of pure ortho
dichlorobenzene and acetaldehyde to check the resolution. Figures 2 and
3 give an indication of the resolution that has been achieved. Figure 3

was s"anned from high to low field and helps to clarify effects due to
ringing. To calibrate the frequency scale we use the peak.due to trace
amounts of CHCI* in CDC13 and also peaks of para anisaldehyde for which
we received mea8urements"from Nugent Chamberlain. Jim Shoolery
informed us that the chloroform peak is at 435.5 cps from TMS. It
Should be possible for careful workers to measure to within t 0.3 cps.

We have gone a period of almost four months without recycling and
we turn the instrument off only when forced to do so by the utilitiee depart-
ment.

We leave the instrument on operate and the spinner air is also left
running, The air is dried and filtered by an 'rAqua-iet" and a I'WhirHlowrt

manufactured by the Wilkerson Corporation of Englewood, Colorado. The
Johnson Cover Compan;r, P. O. Box 331, Hougton, Texas is a good
supplier of binders made especially for A-60 charts.

R espectf ully S ubmitted,

David F. Koster Regina Lundergan
Jerry C. Poradek Alfred Danti



No-e: Ethanol
q%o

cH3 - cll2oH

Source:

Purity: Absolute

State: Liquid and Liguid Solution

Solvent: OCl4
Concentration:

Spectrun A: -30 Percent
Spectrun B: 100 Perceat

Temperature: - 35oC

Cell: Varian Precision Tube,S m OD

COMPOUND

Ertemal Refereace:

Precision oI Measuremeat:

hetroment: Varian Associates Spectrometer, Model A-60

Freqaeacy: 60 Mcps RF Field htensity (E1): A:0.02 nilligauss
Scauina Retes: Standard (Soectrum A): 0.1 cps,/second B:0'03 nilligauea

" Other (Sirectron Bi: 0- I c!s/ second Spectrun Anplitude: 
l: ä:?t

Iateraal Referencc:
Conceotratioa: -

Resoaace Poeition:

INSTNUMENT AND CONDITIONS

Figüte I
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Temperatore: o35oC

Cell:Varian Precision Tube, 5 m OD

Source:

State: LiquidName: o-Dichlorobenzene

C6E4C12

lleal o

AND CONDTTIONS

OIl

Inetrumelt: Varian Associates Speetrometer' Model A-60

Frequeacy: 60 Mcps RF Field lnteneity Otl 
fi:$.$f 'rllllg*::

Scanainc Rates: Standard (Spectron A): I.0 cos/second
Other ( 'Off""t i: 0.L iFs/läcond $ectrun Änplified:A: 0.63

Extenal Reference: Ilteraal Reference: Tetranethyl"i?t:' 
5

Conceotratio:
Resoaance Pcitio:

Precision of Measuremelt: One cycle/second or better

Fignre 2
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SCAN FROT' HIGH TO LOW FI€LD

lgaTfiRY. nabarr.hant- nf Chemistrv- Agriiultural and Mechanical Col

N"-e: o-Dichlorobenzene Statei Liquid

C5II4Cr2

Source: Tenperature: - 35oC

Cell:Varian Precision Tube,5m OD

Purity:
Texas

hatrunent: Varian Associates Spectrometer, llodel A-60

Frequency: 60 Mcps RF Field hteusity (Ef): 0"4 nilligauss

Sca31inc Rates: Staldard (spectrum A):'0.1cps/second $ectrun Ärplitude: 0-63- Othur (Sirectrurn B): -

E:ternal Reference:

kecisioa of Measurenent:

I.atenal Refercnce:
Concentratim:
Resoualce Poeition:

Figure 3
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No-e: Ethanal (Acetaldebyde)

c2II4O

//ocI3-c-H
Source: Varian Associates

Purity:

State: Liquid

Temperature: - 35oC

Cell:Varian Precision Tube,5 m OD

COMPOUND

Irstrument: Varian Associates Spectroneter, Model A-60

Freguency: 60 Mcps RF Field latensity Gf ): 0. 04 ni I I igauss
ggqnnirg Rates: Staadard (Specirum A): 1.0 coslsecond- Other ( 'Offset l: 6.7 cls/second Spectrun Anplitude:0.16

Erteraal Reference: 
","fl;l*:l:läT'

Resoarce Positiol:
Precisiori of Measurement: One cyc.le/second or better

INSTRT]MENT AND CONDITTONS

Figue 4



GENERAL GHEMIGAL DIVISION
AlI'd

(-lremicol
Corporation

RESEARCH LÄBORATORY . P. O. BOX 40' . MORRISTO\TN, NEIü(/ JERSEY
TEFFERSON 8.8OOO

August L5, "L962

Dr. Barry L. Shapiro
MelLon Institue
4400 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Dear Dr. Shaplro I

hte are lnterested in Dr. Smithts report (MELLONI'IR 46) on,
the determination of percent hydrogen by integration of ab-
sorption signals. lrle have been empf oying a form of Willta*ät
equation buE ustng a different procedure for obtaining the per-
cenLages. tole use a known amount of a convenient standard mixed
with the unknown compound and separateLy integraüe the peaks
gi.ven by standard and unknown, The following reLationship holds,

Hr * H2 $LlA2> (P2lP1)

where H' and H, represent totaL percentages of hydrogen for
unknown-and kn6wn; A, and Ao represent peak areas for unkno$rn
and known; and P, anä P, refresent weight percents for unknown
and known.

This procedure is also capable of giving accurate resuLts.
The ruethod essentiall"y cancels out any random variations con-
tained in the proportionallty constant. Also this method allows
the determinatiorr of a group equivalent weight, which',is often
usefuL. A convenient expression for thls quantity ls the foL-
lowing,

M1/Nr ,E (M2lN2) (P1lP2) 1e'rla'r)
where M' and M, represent the molecular wetghts of unknor^rn and
standarö, N' afid N, represent Ehe number of unknown and standard
protons beiäg intefirated, and Ar', and Ar" represent the group
areas of unknown and standard. Ih some cäses the molecular
weights can €Lso be deduced.

SincereLy yours,

.\-n nÄ;ri&;;^lt,
Burch B. Stewart
Research Chemist
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RESEARCH INSTITUTE August L6, L962

I

Dr. B. Lr. Shaplro
Mellon fnstltute
44oo Frrth Avenue
Plttsburgh 1), Pennsylvanla

Dear Bamy:

f rm so_rry you had. to prompt me again. Too rnany of us probably d.epend. on you to
keep our schedules in order for us.

f have attached. a copJr of the proton resonarrce spectrum of Zr5-dlmethylplrrrole
ln 12M sulfurlc actd. and. ind.lcated. our assignments on the basis of mjxed- cx- and. p-
protoilation j.n a 2zL ratio. The notation refers to the rlng position and- group (:l
or R:methyl), vlth the protonation site ln parentheses. A r.L c.p.s. sp]-lttlng in
2R(5) ls due to the )-proton, thereby neqessitattng a reassignment of the speetra
d.escrlbed. by Abratran, Bullock, and Mitra (Canad.. J. Chem. 37, LB59 .G959)). Mutual
conststency among some d.ozen examples leads us to conflrm their structures, hotlever,
our only mod.ificatlon belng to permute their asslgnments of 2R(5) and 4n(>) in. the
bases consld.ered..

0n d-lluting the solvent-acld, a ttme averaging of the methyJ- l-lnes ln p-protonated.
2rl-d.lmethylpyrrole occurs, while the cr-protonated. spectrum is not affected.. Thls
incld.ental-ly permlts clear observation of the fine structure fn 2n(5). The rate and.
equllibrlum measurements together require of any sample proton transfer process that
the rate of p-trrotonatlon exceed. that of d-protonatlon by at l-east a factor of flve.'
N-methylpyrrole also appears to und.ergo p-protonatlon faster 1n strong acid-s (obser,ved"
by lsotope exchange), although not in weaker acid.s where the free base predomlnates.

Approxfunate values of other eoupling constants we observe ln varlous )-protonated.
methylpyrroles are:

Jlttr4tt - 6 c'P's' J2RrrH : r'o c'P's'

J3ur4n = l'5 c"P's' 
'rr3gtoro = 4.8 c.p.s

Shortly we hope to be able to demonstrate some of their relatlvö slgns.

If anyone ls lnterested. in d.oing any nore work on the free bases f woul-d. be g1ad.
to exchange samples for results. lte have about twelve, and. viIl rnake ttrree or four more
of the twenty posslble nethyLpyrroles.

Slncerely

EBtr{: pa
lncJ-osure (1)

B, Whipple

t
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Dr. B. L. Shapiro

Mellon Ins ti Lute

4400, Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburgh 13, Pennsylvania

Dear Dr, Shapiro:

PROTON COUPLINGS TI{ROUGH F]VE BONDS

Ln the last editorial harangue you suggested a list of seven possible

subjects for Mellon letters; there !üas no heading t'lnlild theoriesrr and we

cannot help feeling that this was a mistake" May we present No. 1 of this

series? Criticism is welcomed; polite criticism positively encouraged.

Lrre had hoped that our l-etter about methyl salicylate (Mellon No' 42>

woulcl incite someone to suggest a theory of long-range proton couplings over

five chemical bonds. The only response was from Dr, Sheppard who mentioned

that he thought it had something to do with the approximate straight line

relation of the intervening bonds. In some \^Iays our proposal is an extension

of this.
The theory must attemPt to explain three things:

(a) The finite magnitude of several observed five-bond couplings in aldehydes,

and in a few hydroxyl, thiol and methyl compounds.

(b) The fact that in certain instances they are only observed when there are

. substituents ortho to the side chain.

(c) Inlhy other protons in these molecules do not show long-range couplings al-

though separated by five or even four bonds from the aldehyde or hydroxyl

pro ton.

The suggestion is that for all these compounds, at least one canonical form

can be drawn in which the two coupled protons are connected by a planar diene-

like fragment: ti
r"l

with the protons pointing away from each oLher., which, for wanl of a better ex-

pression, we shall call I'transrr. If \^/e assume that this form makes only a small

contribution to the actual structure, then the conjugated diene itself would need

to have a rather large coupling to satisfy condition (a). The only experirnental

evidence we have found so far is disappointing in that the molecule (cis-cis-

dimethyl muconate>k) ray not be planar and the measured coupling is only 1.3 cps'



Page 2 (cont.)

Requirement (b) would ensure a I'transtrarrangement of Protons (possibly through

formation of an intramolecular hydrogen fend*:k) and at the same time stabilize

the particular resonance structure proposed.*t(t( The specific effect (c) would

arise because other protons are not related by a diene-Like configuration, or

if they are, they are rrcistt instead of t'transr'. Ted Schaeferts work on vinyl

formate9 throws some light on this last point, for he finds the I'transrrcoupling

tr^7ice as large as the rrcisrr. Most five bond couplings are already so small

that halving them would be enough to render them unresolvable.

Nine examples are shown in the diagram. Thiophene has been taken to illu-

strate the rather similar results for furan and pyrrole derivatives. In each

case one of the possible diene-Like resonance forms has been indicated; there

may be others.

We would appreeiate comments. Even if this suggestion is quite wrong it

may perhaps stimulate someone to look into this rathet puzzLLng problem and

find the ans$ler.

Yours sincerelY,

li.;,;,, [,, i ir ,1 !1. NZ6lua*ct'

R. Freeman and 'N.'S. Bhäeca'
Instrument Division

*Elvidge and Jackman - Proc. Chem. Soc. 89 (1959).

*rrkfn sems cases this could have the opposite effect, \^7hich may explain why 4-

bromo-3-thiophenealdehyde does not show the expected coupling2. An intramole-

cular hydrogen bond would orient the aildehyde proton the hrrong way ('rcisr').

**cr<ggs Pauling- The Nature of the Chemical Bond, 3rd Edition, p 278,

EXAMPLE /f REFERENCES

Gronowitz and Hoffman - Acta. Chem. Scand. 13 1687 (1959)'
Hoffman and GronowLtz 'Arkiv Kemi, 16 563 (1960).
Corio and l{einberg - J. Chem. Phys. 31 569 (1959).
Gronowitz, Hornfeldt, Gestblbm and Hoffman - Arkiv Kemi, 18 133 (1961).
Leane and Richards - Trans' Faraday Soc. 55 5f8 (1959)'
Abraham and Bernstein - Can. J. Chem. 39 2L6 (1961-).
Bhacca and Freeman - Mellon No. 42.
Kowalewski and Kowal-ewski - Anal-. Assoc. Quim. Argentina, 48 L57 (1960)'
Mellon No. 42. J. Chem. Phys. to be published.
Kowalewski and Kowal-ewski - J. Chem. Phys. 36 266 (L962)'
Anet - J. Chenr. Phys. 32 1274 (1960)
Gutowsky and Porte - J. Chem. Phys. 35 839 (1961).
Bhacca - unpublished work.
Schaefer - J. Chem. Phys. 36 2235 (1962>,
Goldstein and Kokko, Mellon No. 46.
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

August 24, t96z

Cal-ibration of
A-60 Spectrometer

Dr. B. t. Shapiro
Mellon Institute
Plttsburgh, Pennsylvania

Dear Barry:

The availability of high stability in an NI4R spectrometer makes it
1rorthwhil-e to make chemical shift and spin coupling measurements directly from
precalibrated chart scales rather than by the time-consuming sideband. method"
Once the scales have been precisely calibrated by the sjdeband method, it 1s

convenj-ent to make periodic checks of the calibration vith a sample which provides
a variety of peaks throughout the spectral range being observed.. lte have found.
p-anisaldehyde containing tetramethylsllane to be quite satisfactory for checking
the A-60 spectrometer. A commercial sample of the a1d.ehyd"e, containing the d.e-

sired amount of TIvl,S, and sealed. into an A-60 sample tube, can be used- to check al]
five scan widths.

The exact positions of the anisafdehyde resonances vary with gross
changes in concentration. It is therefore necessary to establish the initial
calibration by the sideband method (benzene provides a convenient signal for this)
and then to run a set of reference spectra of the ald.ehyd"e. Thereafter, the
aldehyd.e spectra can be compared with these reference spectra to deterrnine cali-
bration errors. Once sealed, the aldehyde sanple retains its calibration for
several months, at least, even though some chemicaf d.eterioration may take place.

Using this technique, we have found that our A-60 spectrometer retained
its calibration at the IOOO cps sveep r^rid.th with a standard. deviation of ! O "LJ$
over a period of 2-Lf2 months. At tine ZJO cps sweep wid"th the standard deviation
was * O.L9/t. Under unusual conditions, such as component d.eterioration, the
cal-ibration has been found in error by 3 to )+/t. Periodic use of the anisaldehyd-e
sample, with infrequent adjustments to the instrument, makes it easy to maintain
cal-ibration to better than 0.5%.

Yours truly,

%,7,M.
N. F. Chamberlain

R.K,S&
NFC
RKS
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R" K" Saund"ers
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Fleod of Depariment
Professor R. D. Brown

P-O. Box 92

Clayton. Victoria
Auslr olia
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9.31st Ailgust, 1962 6.5

Dr. Aksel A. Bothner-By,
Director ol Re s()arcl),
\,'lcllon Instilulc) -

4400 Irifth Avcrtue -

l!'!:'l'srruRql! 1:r
Pt-'rrnsyivania, tJ. S, A

I)erar Dr, Bolhnr:r-By,

We havc. I()ccritly irad a Varj.arr I)[,-{iü sper;tra)rnr]tr-:r irst.irllr;d etLrcl havc
beetr using it {or both wi(lo-lirre onci l"riilh rcsoluti()n iitu(iir)ij, '[']re witler-lirrcr
stu(lics have: becn r:rn low ;riruncldllcc Hql 'r' .rrrd C)r' :'as wrrll as orr Br."
conrpounds. In ccrntrecliorr with sotft€) irrotorr ltit;ii rt:solutiOlt sl.udicst olr
heterocyclic colrrporrnds, wc rcc(:ntly had c.rusü tr: arrolys.' tlle A.,13_ syst€;lls
arisir.lU {ronr the: dfr)lrratic l)rotolts itr lrt:rtz-irniddzole (l)'and bernzotria2jr)le (lII) ,

'1'hese systt:rns artt oi l!81, tyl)e L(:crtus(j rrt thc roprtl f)tuton cxcl)arrg()
that t<rkes place in dn ()r!ldnic solv(rrrt.

iriitially u/(: usrj(l thc (tl{iti)ud giv€)n by I'ople . ,sctnlrllt{r:r ancl [Jr.:rrrsteirrl
but therl noIec] soni: terr;örrt work by Disohlcr önd his,;o-wt,rkr:rs2,3. Wet louirll
thal this lattc'r tni:tht.rd wirs nlüre c()nvenicrll l() irsc ilr l)r(tcl-io(i ar\cl Iurtllr)rnl()rü
It gdvc a norl -zer() vatlu() i()t thii pdla coupiirrly constillt. J 17 rlirr(;tly. Sirtc.,
th*r(r is itteviLably s\rlJr() error irr thr: t:xpcriüicrlt.f I lrn() l)t)sitiorrs. wt: lorrnd
that the: Iirrc spacirrcy rult,s ttst:d (rs irltrirndl (jlr{:cks on Llrc: vti.}i<lity uI orrr p.rro-
tneters were n(lt obeyL'd exact.ly. llowever. by assuilriüg slllall dcvidtiorrs ilr tlr.l
observed lirre positions ( ca 0.1 cps) it was pc.x;siblc tö obtäin upilrlbiUu()Lls
values for tl-ro Paranrelt{)r9.

1'hc II 7 peok irr br:rrzirnitiüzulc) is a singlct in utg,lrrt(i :jolvct"tts uwin\J tü
the röpid proton excir,rnqc ds rli.)wll recctrt.ly in Mtjl,LON-M-lt liy Martrrsclrreek
and Stöab (No, a4. p- l9) , 'l'iris brings rlle t() a Iir)al c()nillttlrt" NIvIR rcst:,rrr:li irr
AusLr;rlia ls ]List gCtl-int1 uttrler vr'ay ilrrd as we cilri sr)ntetirlc:j just a littlr sl,rwr,r1
irl recej.ving overs(iils J!)r.ll'n.tls, il" is ol)viuujj thät y()rlr N()wslritler is a q;rr,-r:t

bDon to us.

Sincerely Yours

lltu l x441,^^,
Michael L, Hef fernan

/ct" j ß'Öu.x'
l'cter J. Black

l:'oplc:, Schncirlcr .rnd Bcrnslein, Can, 1. Clrem., 35, 1060 (1957)

l)isclrlc:r and lnglert, Z. Naturforsch., 16a, lltt0, (1961)

l)iscirlt:r änLl Müicr, Z. Naturfursch., !qir , 318, (1961).

Tlte parcrrttettrrs Ol)t.]lr]cLi Ierr thc,sL: Lw() sy:)lclns tOgrill](:f With Lh()sc Olrttr.irr,,cl
by Dischler ö11d I-ju!',1()rLz Ior the rr.l.itr:d corr,lr,ltintl bcrrzofuraeilr'r (1I1) irrc :;liowrr
below. ()trr spcr;tra werc rult as :jdturated s()lutlollsj ( ca 57.) ifl dcet()ll() {1t,,
irequerrcy of 5b.4 Mups. Tlrr: sp('ctr,t lrt: .;houvn bo.lliw.

F
-JI
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(a)

(b)

400

Dr. A. A. Bothner-By
Me11on IrEtitute
4.400 Fifth Avenue
Plttsburgh 13, Pemsylvmia

Dear Dr. Botlmer-By,

420 440

The electlonic effect of the trlfluoronethyl group attached to 8n aromatic
ring and the dipole monent of p-dimettrylaflinobenzotr.if]uoride have been
discussed in telrlls of Tesonance fonb- I a-b, [Roberts, Webb and McEltril-l,
J. Arn, Chem. Soc., 72, 4A8(L95O).1

A
2F-

Ia Ib

LI vlew of ttris work end that of Taft et al. [Ä.-&_!@. Sos_5 ga,
756(Ig6O)j who interpreted tlre F1e chenical shifts In-vari-ous sufliil"tea
fluorobenzenes es eyidence for coritributing forms II a-b,

IIb

we exanined seve|al- benzol,riflrrol,ides to see if thelr n.n.r. spectr€ reflect
contributiörls fron lorm Ib. Table I summarizes our observetiotr.

e-**+

CIIEM ICAI-S IIOR INDl'S'I'RY

IIa

430 450

cPs from tetramethYlsllane

Experlrnental and calculated spectra of
(a) benzimidazole (b) benzotrldzole

.F{
.J

410



Dr. A. A. Bottmer-By
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TA3I,E I

JrIy 25, 11962

CYCIiHEXANEA IY{ETI{ANOLa

2565 c.p.s.b 2501

?5'.to 2523

tqryo 2528

?5L7

2548 2fr3

Dr. A. A. l.lotlner-tsy -3- Ju]-y 25, !962

219O

2180 213r

aH) z

a.' Approxinately $ solutions by volume.
b. Relatlve to intemal CC13F. Measu"enents made at 25o using 4O nc

Two main featrEes strike u,s:

(1) In the same sol-vent, there ls litt1e difference in the spectnm of
the cotrpounds examined except for the p-anlno and p-dinethJrlaminobenzo-
trlfluorides.

(2) In these two comporurds, the fluorines are deshielded., contrar1r to
e4)ectatlons based on fo1m Ib wlLich suggests the fluorines should be highly
shielded.

We have no satisfactory explanation for these results. The behador
of the p-aülno conpourds, however, may be related to other exanples of
abnonnal deshielding. [Tiexs, J. An. Chem, Soc.. b 29f4(L956)1 lÄrller,
Ianterbur and Svatos, ibid., !% 180?(195?.1

If any of your readers have suggestions o" colrents, I would appreciate
hearing of them. I hope this note wi].l conti-nue our Mello nm subsc"iption
vrhj.ch is sent to Dr. C. B. Colbuln of this laboratory.

Sincerely yours,

3

probe.

q*l t,'ß,*rn*\*.,
Carl L. Bumgardner 

s

,F

I

6

2552 2503
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R.F.Zürcher c/o
CIBA Llur1ted, Basler Sr,rltzerland

August 3, L962

Dr.B.L.Shaplro
M€llon Instltute
\ltoo Flfth Avenuo

Plttsburgh 13r Perulsylvanla
u.s.A.

Dear Dr.Shaplro:

I feel that I have come a step n€ar€r to understancllng why

the anlsotropy of the magnetlc susceptlblllty of the allphatlc
c-c bond, Alccc = Yc,rc - r!c, rt^Ips:gl"g. Al1 workers 1n thls
fle1d agree about the slgn of A1|u I lf not about the rnagnltude.

tho fact that Afc ls posltlve ls rather surprlslng at flrst
glanc€, for lf the c-c bond ls assurned to be axlally symmotrlcal

tfren y$C, the rnagnetlc susceptlblllty along the bondr must be

negatlve, 1.o. dlarnagnetlc, wh€reas fcf, tn" Pagnetlc susceptl-
blllty across tho bond, conslsts of a dlanagnetlc (negatlve) anil

a second-order pararnagnetlc (posltlve) tern. Thls latter term ls
tho result of the loss of axtal syrnmetry across the bond and

partlally counteractg the dlamagnettc part 2: ?0":. Yet, Pf
nust bo nore dlamagnotlc (negatlve) than X:" 1., order to make

A/CC posttlve. Tho questlon arlses-why the dlanagnetlc part of
..r'!c siouro be much blgger tt"r, rclc' Can thls phenornenon be

related wlth another, posslbly more fanll1at one? I believe so'

In 1932 Klrkwood (Physlk.Z, flr !/)and Vlnti (Physlc'Rev'

B, 8f3) shoued the close connectlon botween dlanagnetlc suscop-

tlbtllty / and. electron polarlzablllty a. In 1935 Gans and

Mrorrrka (Schr.Könlgsberger G61.0es.Nat.Kl. ]?, 1) were able to
generallze thelr flncllngs by lncludlng the second-order para-

rnagnotlc part (Van Vleck)' The Gans-blrowka equatlons:

ctc dlanagnetlc ilparamagnetlcrl

e = electronlc charge N = Avogadlo nuüber
n = rest nass of elsctron c = voloclty of 1lght tn vacuo
ao = radlus of the flrst Bohr orblt of the hydrogen aton
n = numbor of particlpatlng electrons

show /*, the prlnclpal magnetlc susc€ptl-billty along tho r-axls,
to be a functlon of the two prlnclpal €l"ectron polarlzabllltlee
perpendleular to 1t. In the case of axla)- synrnetrf c" = cz, and
the second-order paranagnettc torn vanlshos,

It has been well known for a long tlne that the longttuctlna1
polarlzablllty of the C-C bond, cf;C, ls rnuch blgger than c!C,
that perpendlcul-ar to the bond. In vlew of the Gans*Mrowka
equatlons lt ls therefore lnnedlately cL€ar viny ?OY ls nore
dlanagnetlc trran rclc. Thls cen also be nado lntultlvoly evldont
by saylng that the rotatlorl of the electrons around the C-C axls,
and hence 2cf;c.rnust be snalL because olcrtr," polarlzablllty or ln
other words the mob1llty of the eLectrons porpend.lcul"ar to thls
axls ls snall. Just the opposlteargunent holds for the dlauragnetlc
term of :t!C wfrfcir ls sllghtty dlmlnlshetl by the second-ordor
paranagnetlc part. Thls 11ne of reasonlng mejrr of course, bc
applled to all sorts of bonds.

I have used the Gans-Mrowka equatlons together wlth a hand-
ful of others to deternl"ne the longltudlnal and transvergs ol"ec-
tron polarlzabllltlos and roagnetlc susceptlbilltles of, tho all-
phatlc C-C and C-H bonds. Thls vork lncludos a dlscusslon of
the nost probable valuo for d,fc, tho anlsotropy of the nagnotlc
susceptlblllty of the C-C bond. It w111 appear ln JCP.

Slncere1y yourst

u2N
4
^ö önc

nFIq {4
rl4 - ,{ut'

tr:c

n H*4

+

A{
I
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R.F.Zitrchor



DEPARTMENT OF CHf,MISTRY

Dr. Ahsel A. Bothner-By,
Staff Fellov,
ldellon Institute,
44OO Fifth Avenue,
Plttsburgh 13, Pa.t
u. s. A.

Deü Aks€lt

LIYtt:kg

lhclosure

THE UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

VANCOI.IVER 8, CANADA

Auguet 8, 1962.
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lfe have been doi.g a little more on confornational stutlies, in
particular, the esters of 216 tetradeutero cyclohex.anol. The sall
exial io equatorial chenical shift of iho eiljacent proton vhich is
not clistinguishable at low temperature in the untleuterateal esters ig
vell resolved in tbe deutereteil compounds in CS, solution. The

conformational equilibriurn constants, thich are accuete to about
! 2 "/. on ttre figue quote<l for ttre /6 eguetorial group, are given in
the encloseal table. The figure for the acetate agrees well vith that
by. Anet (J. An. Ohero. Soc. !1 p. Io53 1962).

We have also constructed a first nodel rSpin flchor spectrometer
using a Variaa 6tr roagnet with a 1'r gap an<l a ra<Iio frequency of 40 Mc.
The figure eqclosed strows nicaly the behaviour of frse ioduction taile
following ri/a p.I"e ia a sirnple exctnnging system, nethyl nitrite,
Ths induction toils are exponential at room temperaturo and on cooling
ttre decay is strongly ilampecl and bocomee non-oxponential as the co-
alescsnce temperature of the static spectrum is apProachsal. Below the
co-alescence tenporature the induction t-ails becone long once again
a.nd have tho 43 cps. chemical shift morhStion. The behaviour follows
exactly the predictions of l{oessner (JlCn n. Pnys. 35 P. 4r (1961)).

lYishiug you a,n enjoyable year in Durope.

Yours sincerely,

y-4.4A
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METHYL NITRITE

Tcmperoluro dependence of free induction decoy

THE DEPARTIIENT OF PHARMACOLOGY
u taatflcr at.. Fatoi tt. rlta.

Auguat 2I, 1902

Dr. Barry Shapl'r.o
'fhe M€.l"Ion InsLltllte
Plttsburgh,lJ, Pa.

Oear llarry,

The posslblllty of larprovrng th€ aensl!1v1 ry of N!,lR
has Deou o.lacussed. at sooe Len8th thls 8ulllfier anct 1r becaoe
.rppürelrr, Lha! several laborar,orLes are lnreregted ln the us6
of coulpuler lecnnlques for tniB purpose. I would llke t,o
glve a brlef account of our exporlencng alon6 theee ]lno8,
and you w111 undoubr,edly hear froü others.

För the üoarr parc we have encountgr€d. very few of the
lrLT,rally urit,lctpetted dlff1cultIes, To errgure tne reproduc-
1blllt,y of successl"ve sweeps w€ have atteLnplec Lo trl8g€r tne
ÜAT from a uarl(er. tnls proved lllposslDle oocau8o Lne rlse
tltlle oI'an Ni\lR srgna.l. was t,oo sr,ow, Dur, the problern wae
t€mporatrl^y solved. oy trlggerLng a Te&lronLx 515A oBolll.oscupe
trod the ürär$dr and 1eLLlng the ecope trlgger the CAI. A nor€
peroanenL aolutlon wa6 found rtr a üodlt'led. gabü1tt trlgg€r.

Elttrer tho VarlBn Llnear $lreep Ulllt or rhe s&wrootn
output oI' the ?ek.Lrontx scope, equlpped nlt,h a horae-n&i1e
at,Lorrualor, can be used to Bweep the fletd. Wehave found,1t
qulte sarlsl'act,ory for our purposes to use gueep r..lüee

-30.

-37'

-435

t?"

+22"

o2{)ao60

-65"

-77"

-94"

58.

i.Jalng the lylnenotron llodel 4OO Oonputer of Avora6e
translentg (t,ne :lrT) we heve been able to lnprove t,he effecrlve
eensltlvrty of our llR-6O epecurorneter by a facror of flfLy.
Tirat lerwe can obtaLn lnt,erpretabfe hlgh rEeolutlon BpecLr&
I'r'uul coopounoB gonLalning elngre hyoro8en peaks at corlc€rr-
tratlorrs ul lO-rM, ae coopared Lo the.best perforrnE-nco of our
BpecLro0€ter, ol > x IO-2i"1, slgilal üo nolse t.allop2. It
appears Lrlsit arroLher faclor ol' 2 cen b0 ad,d.ed. wiüh aoroe
addl Llonal 61 IorL, but f'urt,nor slg,nlflcant lmproveüerlü 1g
clearl"y golng to be llolLect Dy r,rre requlrerlent for excesglvely
long eweep tt'rres (ö nontns, or eo).

ao too o 20

millrseconds

Frc 7

40 6() ao lo()
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up to l0 cps/eec over a re$lon oI'luo cps. The sueep of the
CAT can lhen be cerrler.ed by sin approprlat,e choice oI delay
tLme to cover r,he 100 cps of the specLrun vJillch fall ln tne
llnear portlorr of ihe Ilrreär swgsp. thlg i{tyes us about 4
CAT charlnels (total 'troo channels) per cpe. Äs can be ascer-
talned froür Lhe a!lacned CA? NtlR spectra, thts wllL ba ad€quaLefor oany purposcg. Slower sweeps and tO üt,T chanrlels p"r cpswlll glve soDewhat better resolutlon when need.ed., but inug '
far we hg.ve not found l,nein necessary.

Wlth rel"attvely rapld. sweep rates the ropr.oduclbllltyof'the lndlvld.ual sHeeps ls very 6ood for LoLal swäep tlrnes
up to 6 hre/spectrun. Ine correcalon of slüw drifts does,
however, present a problem. Slnce our HR-60 specLroneter lsnoL equl"pped wlth Lhe A-60 proton st.rDlllzirtlon systeln, Lhig
h&d Lo be done by Lhe draduate studenL-1n*s.tLend.ancc rüethod..

The technlque haa alloweü us Lo caryy ou! sotle
experloents lrhlch could Aüt nave been done before. ..,hug we
he.ve er&nlned the lnteracrlon of the ccerrzyne Dlpfiöslrhopyrldln€
nucleoLlde (DfN) wftn the 6rlzyre €,Iconol dänyorogenase, whlcills known to bLld 4 noldcules oi' D|N/prorein tnoleöure. .as lon6as one was corrflried Lo Lhü reLatrvely }il$h DfN cJncerrLraLions(O.llt) tn" exceoslvely hlgh prJteln äoncänrrattons rrqulred
r{ould hav€ m&d€ tno experluienL ü]eanrrrg,Iese. ,irlLh LIte presönl
systen orre car) oL,scrve Lhe iirsapirear.ence ol Lne pyr!ulne specrrur0
Ln the preselce oI' ttra errzyue, (lu erppr,o)il,lrately- ätolcht<r,uä,r.rcproport,roüs) wlLh r.eI&Llvely IrLule ilteco ür] Lne adün1ne
spectrux0, €ts 1s scelr lrr Ff6. 1 (d)" Inls cannot bs r jcourr!ed
for elrher Dy a shlfL or by a vlscoslly el.l.dct, slric. ln lnel-atter cäse tlre raltt^o of ajtprlLudeg ol eltnsr. ot tir(; Lwo
adenrne peaks Lo arry ol tne pyrldllre peai!s sooulü trave re,ualnsl
consre.nt . The exaot lriterpretsLLl,.)r) of tnl s I Il.itlnö 1n Lürfis cfblndlng ano/or excnarrge 1s sLllt open penüln5 l.uchJr experlrrenis,
However, a d.etalled" sLuo.y öf r,hrs iyp<; öl pr.cbtdm ls rrow
clearly ln the realu or posslbfllty.

Ll,Ivur)tior:rl NN,llt strctrrrn oI tlE ulunr:rtie r..ogion oI ,1 M DIrN
iu l)rU irrure:rsiir6liel<JUfnrrrr riglrt[u lull. Cf21 un,l Cft; u,l"nirro
l)r,ilorr$) U(:.:), L:(.1), u(5) urr(l Clü1 t,VIi,tirr. l,r.otuIs, with couulinl.l
corrstants irs iudicirtud,

-2- hujust 21, 11162
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(t) Corvcrltiorill NMII slrctrunr (,f .005 Nl DPN in DZO,

(o) C:A'l NMlt rjtajctr.urn of .005 M l)PN iü fJzO (I tu.ruo)
(sittle soliiIiotr us b).

OA'l' NMlt sl^ictr(tu of .005 M DPN irr l)ro in lhd ll'csenec oI
.0005 fU rilcohol dchychogenase (3 h|s run) solvqrnt and Iibose
1*ir.ks uot sluwrr
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o€raltl€Nl OF CHjllsTnY .

THE UNIVERSITY oF MANCHESTER,

DEPARTMENT oF CHEMISTRY.

MANCHESTER, I3.

lJth Ariguet, 1!62.TELE?HONE' ARDWIC( 3339

Solvent

001I

fionologuc

trlner

tetrauer

pontaner

trüner, H+

8.6q:0.0r

8.68

8.68

?.9 (tnt.2)
?.5 (int.r)

7.6

Jtn 
"/a

L3.5Io.5

12.5

13.0

u.o
1 1.0

13.o

13.5

Dr. A. A. Botbner-By,
I,IEI,LON INSTIflNE
4,400 Fiftü Avcnus
Plttoburgh 131 PenneJrlvania.

Dear Dr. Bothnerr-By,

thalk you for tho renLnder that our first ingtallnent le
düe. In thc past yoar rre have begun to operate an A.E.I. RS2 spectroneter
in the clual. role of routlnE and rosearch instruüont. Thero are tvo tlps on
ocperinentatlou shlch ve souLl ll.ko to pass on:-
(1) A neltlng point tube holcl concentric lu the nornal sanple tube by noans
of bro teflon spacers ls a oheap dovice for housfug external stanalerds uhen
concsntrio tubtng ls not readl\r avaiLablE.
(Z) I{ard polynera such as tsflon antl crystalllrcpo\propylens are usEful
subetitutes for glaos in construoting r.f. probe unLta, €specially uhen spaco
la sca.rco and a procislon Job ls roqulrecl.

In collaboratlon uLtb Nqlmon L. Paddock ue hav€ r€cont\y
b€eD Btudylng the proton r€Bonancos ln cycllo phosphonitrlllc not\rla
[-P(Uc")n=l- and theLr protoneted catlons. The results obtalnod at 60 "'d
25 WA are"sunnarlsotl belon:

In each caso tbe proton resoDance ls a tloublst duo t9 coupllng-rrlth thc
p"*"ifil-"ton but shereae the doublet' oonslet of tno eharp 1ln6s-1tr_the

t"t"ur"" ancl pentaner, oach conponent of the trLoer doublet lct fa fact, e
iJof"t. Thä orleln-of ttrls fLne stflrcturs ls probab\y due to long rarge

;il";i" loi"r."üoo (J=I.5 c/s) vlth the Tenslnlng tuo )rP atons ln th€

;i"g. ' it vlev of tbo aronatlc charact€r of th€se conpo,ods long range

"iiä"t, 
are not 

'nexpocted 
but the fact that no flns Btructurs hae b€En

resolved ln the blggär rlngs nay nean that they are lsea aronetlo than tlr
trlner.

Protoratlon producos an oYeraLL sblft to lolr fl€Id Fnn

in th6 cas€ of ths triruor renoväs the long rangc coupllng' Furthornore tso

äoouf"tu. are obssrvetl in tho protonatecl irlnei, the.lntenslty^ratlo of ]:2

""eÄ""ii"e 
that ths proton 1e iirnfy located.on ono N eton' onfy onc ;

äA6r"t ii the protonateil tetraner suggssts that ttrls ie €ither a

"yrr"i*""f 
ion or that tho protons .iÄ t.U:-to. In. tbe pentanor o4$r the

latt€r oxplanation oan aPPlY.

As a bogLnner ln tbe fLeld I groatly appr€ciato Mellonm'

Youro faithfu$r,

Ä' AItk'
( c. ruen )J
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pentauer,nl(?) Z.?
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ln its colv€nllonal foru, ir takes up about slx vertlcal lnctles. The

sanc ploL, without any reducElon in scale but wtlh all unnecessary area
removed, üay be presented as shown below-

ON BREVITY

Appeals for breviLy have been occupyiug iocreasing anourltsof.spa:: 10 thi€ orta'of lare, a'a the vtewi'of-.älaor" of rost realsclentific journals on chls subject are well knowr to most of us. pro_l.lxlty and double spaclog are rlghrly co.denured, but che wlsdonr of theconunon tendency to go even furcher and fo 
"uppa."" t.he actual spectravhlch ere the foundattons of spectroscopl. pli.."-,,,.y be doubced, By awell-Lrrown psychological process, f.rsiratio;, wtch inls srace of affairslcd to rhe fornrularion of the foliowlng pf.. iu Ji"c.lbute excessivebrevity more evenly.

Alrhough we alr recogoize that the ulti*atc goal of ilo6t truedclentifjc lnvesclgallons is a lleat linear p10t, thuru 
".u,n" 

to be noreasoq why such plors should occupy chc inrrdi[are space required by thetradirloual fq116t. con6lJcr che-ilgure below.

Verticol
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Less chan one-third the areä is requlred, and no lnfornption has been

sacrifice,l. Sonre of the upace saved by this simple sLratageu could be

devoted to spectra, lo thc be[eflt of all concerned.
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(A[ eve'r BreaLer space saver ls eicher ro fill up the pates I
actually used, or Lo Prune the overflow irom the previous I
pAge 

- 
howcver, I $uspec! thar Lhis 1s too nruch to ask'
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6II HANSEN W,1Y PAIO AIIO, CATIIORdIA lrAvfNPoR t ö,{oüil

August 20,1962

Dr. Barry Sheplro
Mellon fnstltute
Pltteburgh, Pennsylvola

Dear Barry:

Recently re have encowtered a number of appllcacions requlrlng quantita-
tl.ve NMR analysis on snal1 quantiEies of samples. l.Ie wlsh to descrlbe a tech-
nlque enploylng the Vari.an Mlcrocell in such rcrk. The sort of resul.ts obtained
ls shom on the graph shere che 4-60 integral is plotted against the velght of
a pure sterold, for ldentlcal lnstrumental condltlons. The analycical peak used
was tha! of a mthoxyl group whlch appeared ln a clear reglon of the spectrum.
The polnts shom rere obtalned by averaglng the reaults froo several repeated
lntegrals for each smple.

For the malysle the welghed smples were dlssolved ln a small mount (.03
cc) of CDC13 and were then plpetted onto the top of the microcell, the tw halves
o.f wtrlch were pushed conpletely together and spaced ln the 4-60 sample lube so
lhaL the center of the cell vas about 1.5-2.0 cm from the bottoo of the tube,
Addltlonal solvent was then added dropwlse and dram lnto the nlcrocell by ad-
lustment of the lower plug until a predeEemLned length (usually 4-10 m, .05-
.13 cc) of the solvent colum vas reached. The sanple was rhen inserted lnto
the 4-60 splmer md carefully positloned so that the distace from the botton
of the splnner to the smpLe center corresponded accurately to the distance to
the center of the RF coll, whlch had been determlned prevlously as descrlbed by
J. Shool.ery (l4e11on NMR No. 42), Because the RF fleld tntenslty is not constat
along the Y-axts, lt Le of course necessary to employ rhe sme smpLe colum
length ln each serles of runs whlch {s to be coEpared. l'le have found that the
neceasary dlstance measurerenls can be made sufflclently accurate by careful
uge of a nler graduated ln .5 m.
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THE UNIVERSITY oF TEXAS
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISRY

AUSTIN t2

Äugust 23, l.952

The foll ov'! ns .B11 s--1its 91"9 sugges:e;l f :r i:-e :-alii e i^:'s ='''

ihs ebse::ce of solvent interfere::ce:

3CU -i.7 P'"=' frc BF"e-'l'?rste

Bü +2'i

BBrZ 27 -O

3rz !27.8

I m desperately in need of some LrlrSrl-tettafluoroacetone
and have been unable to locate any. Can any of the MELLONMR readers
help ne?

B. L. Shapiro
Mellon Lnstitute
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August 8, I!62
Dr. B. L. ShaPiro
Mellon Institute
4400 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh 13, Pennsylvania

Dear Barry:

We have recently found a simple way to observe very weak NMR signals on the

A-60 spectrometer with significantly irnproved signal to noise ratio' The tech-
nique may be of interest for MELLONMR.

'what one does is to disengage the sweep time buttons and manually advance the

recorder carriage through the resonance band, stoPPing to accumulate, record
and cancel integxal at intervals of 1m.m, or go. The time sPent in accumula-
tion of integrat is helcl uniform for each ordinate by timing wich a stopwatch.
This pro,Ju-es, in effect, a semi-automatic graphical differentiation of the ampli-
fied iirtegral curve. The resulting absorption spectruln is obtained as the envelope

of a eeries of recorded vertical lines. The growth of signal is proportional to the

tirne spent in accunrulation of the integraLs, while the growth of noise is only as

the square root of tl'e tinle thus sPent. Theoretical signal to noise latio increases

then proportional to the square root of the time sPent.

Results are i.Ilustrated in ttre attached recordings of the quartet from la/o ethyl-
benzeneinCC}a.ThelowcrsPectrumwasrecordedinthecorrventionalwayusing
instxument settings specilied by Varian for an instrurnent sensitivity check' The

upper spectrum was obtairled in about an hour usillg the outlined procedure with
a re'sid.ence tirne of 30 secou<]s on each ordinate. Actual improvement in signal

to noise ratio was a factor of 3 to 4 in thi6 case.

The method is admittedly timc-consuming, and the jotr could be done better elec-
tronically, but it has th; distinct advantage of requi.ring neither modification of

the 4-60 nor additional electronics. An obvious aPPlication is in confirming t]'e

presence of peaks on the borderline of detectibility. use is }irnited to field-
i"uq."t"y controlled sPectrometers with good stabiiity during the elapsed time
of the neasurernents.

one is left with the conclusion that the Ä-60 could betrerfit lrotn a slower built-in
sweep tinre ,

SincerelY,

Tllu*-
M. lvl. Crutchlield
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